### STANDARD BASIC SERVICE

#### Residential (R-1, R-2, R-4)
- **Base Basic Service Rate**: $0.10627
- **Basic Service Admin Cost Adjmt**: $0.00170
- **Smart Grid Customer Cost Adjmt**: $0.00073
- **Total Billed Basic Service Rate**: $0.10870

#### Residential (G-1, S-1, S-2, S-3, S-5, S-6)
- **Base Basic Service Rate**: $0.10016
- **Basic Service Admin Cost Adjmt**: $0.00058
- **Smart Grid Customer Cost Adjmt**: $0.00084
- **Total Billed Basic Service Rate**: $0.10327

#### Industrial (SEMA) (G-2, G-3)
- **Base Basic Service Rate**: $0.09953
- **Basic Service Admin Cost Adjmt**: $0.00058
- **Smart Grid Customer Cost Adjmt**: $0.00084
- **Total Billed Basic Service Rate**: $0.10095

#### Industrial (NEMA) (G-2, G-3)
- **Base Basic Service Rate**: $0.08621
- **Basic Service Admin Cost Adjmt**: $0.00058
- **Smart Grid Customer Cost Adjmt**: $0.00084
- **Total Billed Basic Service Rate**: $0.08763

### SMART PRICING

#### R-1/R-2
- **Base Basic Service Rate**: $0.10140
- **Variable Price Option**: May 18 - Oct 18

#### G-1
- **Base Basic Service Rate**: $0.09591
- **Variable Price Option**: May 18 - Oct 18

#### G-2
- **Base Basic Service Rate**: $0.08621
- **Variable Price Option**: Aug 18 - Oct 18
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